
A llcrftldof tka Infant Yenr.
Which wtl) ye hne? It doe feeina If tome

folks prefer to !tfve the hut conamon ot the
liver rattier Winn ll.eflrt. Tli y ritnaHy
dosotfirninlr with tnirsrAtlvf s wiMkhh
virtue as alterative of iher trouble. lloitt,r'
Btomirt. Hitter li ttie miktoWiiI MIlAt for
the people's f'tioloe, ami vet, imihtr nmHrll
known as It is, there urn iinfortuuti wliu keep
cm trying the drAstlr miivitiea of former Uy.
It Is to the intelligent ntlon of lit public Dm.
he well known and Ion tHrd tmrpeiHw or Up

5Utters appeal, Heison slionM be guJikd bv f
the nrntter of nieMlrfttlon 1 lie

Eerlenceln to oar feet Hth lamp of expei lenco."
said a great patriot of the curly reolt tloium
period, and the exclamation ts pregmitit wlm
(ruth. For over a third of u century Hie UiUun
dally has met with the endowment of people
tuQerlDg from liver rnmpliilnt, nilan,conrti-atlon- ,

rheumatic.., deblllfv and trouble ac-

companied by chNprtp!.!. I.idtfilv It hat de-

clared Itself and been I lioroiigUlj n ppi overt ai a
remedy for "la grlppo."

For Inflammatory rheumatism die
aolvo into a pint rf sweet oil one ounco
ot pulrerized saltpeter, nndthorontrhly
rub tho parts affect oil.

MRONKKNNEftS, or th I.ItJOU I IA1UT,
Cured t ilomi in Ten Day by ndmluU-terln- g

Ur. Maine' (lolden Hptrlilc.

fee or tea, or In food, without the knowledge or
SDtpaueni. iiisauwiuieiy imrmirw, ;miii
fleet a permanent und speedy ourp. wlnnier

til patient Is a niodcmtc drinker or an alcoholic
wpulr It ha tinpn riven in thousand, of A.M.

ad In every instance a perfect cure ha follow-
ed. It never fails. The system once Imnreg-nate-

with the specific. It become an titter Im-

possibility for the liquor appetite to elt. Uures
Kturanteed, 48 page book of particulars rice.
Address the Uolupw Spkufic Co., lHSltace
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. a. 1;

la lftylng knives away npply a litllo
8fftouoa very lightly, and wrap
them in tissuo paper; this will prevent
their rusting.

I Am lrom
to uv from rjcrsonal experience taat Sul
phnr Bitten. Ulcb adyrrtlsement will
Men la another column . the best BprlUR

and blood medicine lo h. found. It Is pre
pared by an honest film, xvlio scorn lo use
cheap and worthless medicines, but use
th beet that money can liuy. Kdltnr.

Sweet oil will clean bronzes. After
being carefully ruMn-.- l uu they should
be polished with cbatuoh skin,

All persons lire not asleep when
yon ere.

d for an eye more dear to see,
A mind to grasp more earnestly.
For every Rood inu-nt- .

That to tbe sick ai d despairing
I brine thee a ceeilcss cure.

Pan-Tin- the sreat lemedr tor Camilla,
Colds and Consumption, 25 and CO ferns.
Sold at T. D, Thomas' una Store.

To remove wart- - apply freipiently
sweet oil and cinnamon, which will in
time cause them to disappear.

God Is in a dancing room ns much us
in a church, as IIo is ovory where.

Success in evervtlilnt: depends larccu
upon good health, tic Witt's LKtlo Karly
Risers are little health producing pills See
iiSDomi. men lane an "Jvany itisrr.'
T. V. Thomas.

Street oil clean Ilrirnniilauir-lal- Hub
it well with a flannel cloth mi-- (hen
trash off the warm suds.

The tattling busy body is the" .nal.o
of tbe neighborhood.

2,33H,C?3.

These figures represent the numb.- -

bottles of Dr. King's New I)iscnt-- for
Consumption, Coughs and ColJt, Mitch
wtrn sold in the United Slates from .Unroh
'01 to March, '02. Two Jlllllon, Two
Hnndred and Twentt-Klxh- t Ihiiu-uui- l
Six Hundred and Seveiitv-TK- n hottles Slid
la one year, and each and ciptv hot I In was
sold on a positive suaranteti ilui inoue
would be refunded If satlsfacolj lesulls
all not follow Its use. The secret or II

success Is plain. It never disappoint and
Can aln aye be depended on as the ver
best remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc. Trice
GOc and $1.00 At Heber's Drtijstore,
Lehlghton, and illery s Drugstore, II ths
port.

For sunburn sweet oil and lime
ter two parts oil to one ot limewater
--will be found Tory efficacious.

Nothing so dlettel'li q as a hacking
Womb. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothing so dangerous if allowed
to continue. One JlnoieCoujh Cure rivcs
immediate relief. T. u. Thorny.

It won't cost you a cent. Ilea d
Every dish placed beforo the poor is

tasted by Our Father who is in Heaven,
Dont put iu a room unsteady little

tablet loaded wite meaningless brio
a brao.

A sen ot Mr. M. D. Pusser. a merchant
of Ulbralter. N. C. was so badlr afflicted
with rheumatism for a year or more as to
be unable to work or go to school. Ills
father concluded to try Chamberlain
Fain Balm on tbe boy. It sson cured him
and he has since walked one, and a half
miles to school and back ercrv school dav
to cent bottles for sale by S"; B, Ileber,
(.enignton, ana vv. tr. inery, it eisspon,

Kead our premium offer. It won'
Cost yon a cent.

Every person is in his own bell an
there is none other thau man makes
for himself.

A .onteraporary sententlounly says- - "Ball'
Bead i'laTorlDsr Extracts art, eaad enounh tu
used by aoybody and cbeap eaouifb to be used
by everybody, That's It, ood aud cheap.

Far Instance. Mrs. Chas. Iteceri. of Ilav
Olty, Mich., accidentally spilled scalding
water oyer her little boy. She promptly ap-
plied D Witt's Witch Hazle Salve, Klvlng
uutant relief. It's a wonderfully good salve
ror Burns, bruises, sores and a sure en
for wiles. T. D. Thomas.

--It won't cost you a cent. Head it,
The gravo is a cushion ot comfort

compared to what some folks enduro
at their home.

Headache is the direct result of Indiges
tion and tiomtcb disorders, liemedy these
dj using us Witt's Little Karly Jtlsers, and
totsr teadache disappesra. The favorite
llttla pills everywhere. T. I). Thoma.

Bead our premium oilier. It won'
cost yea a oent.

A greater coward than ho who dare
not express his opinions need not be
rooked for.

The laws of health are taucht in
schools: but not In a way to ku of much
practical benefit and are never Illustrated
by living examples, which In many cases
might easily be done. If somo scholar who
saa just contracted a cold was brought be--

tore me scnooi so mat an ronhi near tin
tfry load cough and know its slgnlOcance
tee tbe thin white coating on the tongue
tad later, at tbe cold developed, see the
profuse watery expectoration and thin
watery discharge from the nose, not one
ef them would ever forget what the first
symptoms of a cold were. Tbe scholar
should then be given Chamberlain's Cough
nemedy freely, that all might see that
even a severe cold could be cured In one
two dtvs. or a: least creatlv mitigated.
when properly treated as soon as the first
symptoms appear. This remedy Is fitnous
fr its cores of coughs, colds and croup.
It Is made especially for these diseases and
is in most prompt and most reliable mcd
cine xnown lor tut purpose, so and 60

Csnt hottles for sale by X. II. Ileber,
hlghton, and W. K. Illery, Welssport.

T WON'T COST YOU A CENT
Wtare pleased to annottoee that we haw

wafla WTSDceraent by which we are prepared
rg supplJ FliEE to eaoh of oursubterlberaa
jeArt tfuDsenptlon to that monthly
Uorae and firm Journal, tbe Amkbicau Fa

published at Spring n Id and Cleelaud,
Ohio. We wake this offer tn each ot our sub
scrtbeit who wlli pay tip all aiwarn i on

in aaviuii-f- , si.u tuaii
of w subscribers payluu iiiu yvnt inHiiiance
Trie AucauAM FaHiiui U Mniu N.'iii.uiti
fo its character. Ills a liiKliilass i'iti.i,utv.i
JOurual filled ttltb eulei uiuiuic .mdlustiu ,u,
casdlug matter, uoutaWii.ig rtjwti mouth m n

HtfnrniaUn that it lii.iluuil u .i u niim

anl oi special iut -t i t'.t It i mi.-- i i

ttotn- - u is ixtt o Jat nili( itn u
' U lKll(lli, llllt, eitlll -

aud . naraou-t- , is iiiiuiii
' alitltH Ills'- Icili lion iiilu.i( ti i.

ectaiUa ttua trahit 'uij(i
tori abd Ih oarf It it itd,tfii lb.- hiii.hh '

laiimeuts o l'uui. UitrttruLnnt , su i l

tsvtne, lt.e Uuiar rtw Uorc aud Hi. U.ai .

ait CUtJ with br l aud naeiul inatk i 'I tie

.eadars ol tbe Ai icaa FujiKiafeaiuwi
Hal in lis it ai h fr iiwrntuiv vtiii

mi keea auUeti 1 r. i .u - ,

'kyDprt.Slotha AMSSli'AN FaHMKJt U l 00

fcr ear, but l this arrangameiJ oth ti
MttTIUV i iiive that area pohiiiauou
one mr lx not tu takiuic aiivanlajce tt
rs.rajri hill Mil I lllll i.r hUtl III SOlt

ira .naH," ' "

N.H. Downs' Elixir
WHiIi CURE THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT We

Cough,
lias stood the test for 8IXTT TEJJtS

and has proved ltBelf the beat remedy
known for the euro of Cvnnurnptlon,
Cough, Colds, "Whooping Co tipA, find
attLunff Jleae$ In young or old.

rrlco 3o.. Kto., una fl.00 per boiue.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

EiirtT, kbrcv icss, rrcfi., BuKtes, vt

Sold by V. V. Illery.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store,
'HIST STItEUT. I.KiIlI(.HTON, PA.

LOOK OUT !

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Summer Complaint, Cholera

Morbus, Cramps, Colic, Sec, use

Dr. Hoyd's Cure.

For Biliousness, Indigestion,
Constitution, Dyspepsia, tuc,
use Dr. Boyd's Eills.

1C

Reeomincndcil ns the Beat. IX
Lx &Uns, FroiocTn Co., Is., May, 1883,

I suffered from temporary sleeplessness from
overwork for two years, for whloh I used Pastor
Coeatg's Nerve Tocte, aud eanrecommend same
as the best medicine for similar troubles.

F.nonNnor.sT.
retract I'rom a tetter

of tbe Eev. J. McGowan, Cadyvine, New Tork:
"I recommend yoa to send for six foiuei ox
Pastor Koenle'B Nerre Tonic, and let her use It
at directed. It cared several In myparlib.

East Glenn villk, n. Y., Oct, 13, 1800.

I tiBod on. bottle ot Pastor Koenla'a Nerve
Tonlo for dTszlnesa and nervocs headsohe, and
It did all yoa claim for It and even more. I had
been suBojIug (or years, MItS. P. HANCE.

on
A VniuaWo Slau'.c on
aud pooi pitleiius cut t.--

tlil a luctKviue live or viir
Tliln remotlyhafi !en premtrt'' 1ytl I'

Kiwniif. ot Von vynynt, lit),

LOSKia WED. CO.. C'si.""

t..

P
CO

r-

o
o
CD

--n
--T rSB5-,- A !K

- ti v. ra
Fine irines, Liquois mid Cigars,

Fresh Beor and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from 9:00 to

12:00 n. m., aud every Saturday even.
ing. Call and sco me. I nill treat
you right.

Oppu.Ue the Carilagre Works,

North First Street, Lehighton
We, theUDderilgneJ vera

RUPTURE eniireiT curea oi ropturo u
llr .1. It. Mites. 8 SI Arc

St , Pfalladtlphla.Pa,, H. Joaei PMlllps, Ken-ne-

SauiM. p.i , T. a. Krelti. Slatlnetoa. Pa.

mar, Suntiury, Pa.; V. J. Dellet. 214 H. Tweltib

t"miaoipLi4,; li. L. kow, tow r.im mi., itenainK,
fft.- - (leorira ana tn. liuricari. 43 isocuBLai,
Reading, Pa. Head for clrcultr.

mi
urTi !;ovrU through Lt
rurt 't. 1R. Mais' FillsrrI.l,l eJT hlllaDflnaCfl.TDOSES torpia liTer aa4 canstlpiv
UOD OOUUMieiej AUltuQoe,
eorent! 0Odoaf,28ct;.
Utmnlaa ftua at Htll ffilatA.
lit. Biles tvi, Ct Clitut let

To Contractors an Bniltlers.

Hie unUerslsneil ;anDoutious tu Oont factor
and Builders that lie lias now opened Ms etouo
quarry, ai Hearer Ruu, ;uii U prepared to supi-l-

Building Stones
In auv Quantity at reasonable rate, He ulko
keps ft supply at. his residence on SECOND
fSTREK r, to supply immediate demand.

IIAULINC ofer desirlidlon, promptly at-
tended to.

Alw, eonitaidly tm land a full iupplv, orthe
best brands of

Flour and Feed,
which he will sell at Lowest Market Trlc,

CHARLES TRAINER,
HEiJOND STIIUET, T.EIIICnTOX, VA

Now is Your Time!

20-"- -

iitg Lots For Sale !

Don't unit, but enrao nt pnee
and buy one of thesu beautifully
located loU. You will be sur-
prised nt the view they afford
and the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to 6liov
you around. Tall on either

A. P. SNYDER,
or It. J. 1IOXOEX,

Kast Weiasport Ya

r iific Nil
WftHTED IiIih ur I be

. INM k art It iitl
lU hi i . aiIi 01 iiiiitalliitfuu,

Hi lllicti ( iitfuUrs imI
SHEPFS- ii uutiiut uvar uott

Amiih v. 11 wltbaue- -

ivaaa,
elvarod Tl1 woosiar, v.,

day wMlulu
uUi, Um. J

j.1 '
l.MHi n J . tltU 111 ; ItOUl

, tKinti.i nw
lit itiJ f l IAI Hi ";:.;rOf The World5

st fVcaibra m

INT
to Buyers.

offer just now a special in-

vitation to our friends and
patrons to come and see us.
The summer is fast fleeting
and we will make special
prices to sell out our summer
goods in order to have a full
swing on our full and winter
stock of Dry Goods, Notions
and Heady-Mad- e (7iotnin;.
We have no room to quote
prices, but they are low
enough. Don't miss this
opportunity but come atJ
ince- - inen too, o are tnc

recognized headquarters for
lor all kinds ol

Groceries,
Fruits & Vegetables

in Season
at the lowest of verv low
prices. Prompt and corteous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Kuntz&Co.Canal llildgp.

East Weisspoi t.

FOKNITURE,
DNDKRTAKINU
FLO UK & FEED.

Robt. N. Anthony
(Siiccestor to ,1. F. Ilex. Fast Welssport.)

WILL CONTINUR TO BE
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Furniture, Floor & Feed.

at the Lowest Trices.
Ghe a call. No trouble to hhow
Goods.

H. N. ANTHONY.

PRIVATE 8AJjE
OF VALUABLE

DOUBLE HOUSE.- -

three story double frame dwelling
house containing two fine store rooms
and twenty other rooms on north First
street iu Lelilgbtou is offered for salo
cheap aud on easy terms. I no nuiiu
inr. la RUttAliln rnr a hntnl nlant niul
lias stable and other out buiidhiKs,
For further particulars and terms call

or address
,1ANDES KISTLEI5,

Klstler's Restaurant.
Aug. 13,3m. Lehighton V

AXLE

BEST 1ST Tilt: WOULD.
llewurlae qu.Utln sr. nnourpuMd, ectu.llr

cmuaatlna two box. or nnTotn.r brmna. I
t aeowi ny bet. trakt i if is o esi o iSt.

FOB BAJ.B EYItTCALKRH ORNEHALLT. lljf

InstructioDS onjthe Piano
and Organ given by

MISS AUZIE AUER,

Third St., .... Lehighton.

All the new und improved
methods of instruction. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

For Terms call on or address as
above.

THE

CARBON

ADVOGAT

The People's Paper.

RATES

tOO A YEAR
r

in Advance.

We Make

Fine Job Work
A Specialty.

At Lowest Prices.

Officii North First Street,

Iehighton, Pa,,

We have also
opened a first-cla- ss

Jobbing

Department

in nuii S:idei's nrw blocli, nt
thf V.iu tn of tlii! Leliiuh
Hri.tR.-- . in llu- - IIOROUtill OF
V KISS POUT, where nil order

(l'r Job Printing will
u'(liti(usl und cheaply 'e

rntcil

SuWnptioiw for theCarbon
Advocate riwiwl and
rewiptiHl for.

II. V MOUTHIMKK,

Propr.

GREAT BARGAINS THE HEADLIGHT OF

OUR ENGINE.
.

Magnificent assortment of Men's Youths' and Chll.lre'i's Over-

coats of every description, all of them telling at ercwdlnsly In

pttres. ask to see inein.

Klne Keckn eat just received. A Variety of pretty sha le ind
rich designs. Ni thing nicer ever seen In puffs, scarfs,

shield and strap bowe, and a'cnls furb an aOTlii.f nt
tu rnro to miss

A ..Amlitna nf Mnl. nit.tllo nml

i

aces tie offered In our immense assortment ot sttllsh and well
m aile suits of men and bnjs. Here's a chance to he In style

at our Spelal Bargains we oner.

' Our weather predictions. If the rlajs ate clear you may ex-

pect to see our Children's Department M owilW with people guard

Ins their Interests hy selectlne from our hnncHemestoekof Mttle
Hoys' CloihlnR.

Latest Nove' ties In Winter Underwear, Clloves, Shirts, and
Uoslerv. We believe this to bo our largest and finest display
eyer shown. Large variety and good qualities always at the low-

est prices.

Our Specially Ladles' Tailor-Mad- e Coats to Measure. Elegant
-- Sultinga and Trouserings at unusual prices. We Invite inspect-Io- n

to our Special Attractions in our Custom Department. Our

Stock Is uneqnaled for beauty and extra qualities at most Moder-

ate Prices. '

CMliir House id tie Valley,

Koch fc

Largest aid Finest

CENTRE SQUARE,

The Cheapest
For Wall and

tion is

Owen Henri

That
)What shall stay

Shankweiler.

ALLENTOWN

Paper, Borders Decora- -

US

Corner Second
Streets.

nsumption
dreaded and dreadful disease!

'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

and soda cured-- us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold or leading
to consumption? Make no delay

Soou'a Emulsion, euro Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
end all Anaomlo and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
children. Almost at palatcble at
milk. Oct only tbe rename.

by Bcott 4 Bowne, Chemists, Now
York. Sold by all Druggists".

advant- -

PA.

has

but

fS HEADQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWARE
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

eautiful Pictur
'Awe CM'mtL'nnbstg gms'ig io

Just The Thing For
BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

its

?.

Sewed.

Sa
Sft

For

A sewed shoe, thai will not rip, calf,
comfortable,

than other shoe sold at
custom made shoes from fito is

In World

84.00
$Q C ft relict aai

3awls farmtr,

3n cn E,tr v1edaOU Call Shot.

8 rte WorUag.
aCiSO maa'tihti.

TAKE

Subscribe

lnW firtcS.

at
of and

Iron

acute
take

&

ravages? Tlwusands

Scott's
Emulsion

At Low Prices
Christmas!! Presents

0., LEHIGHTON. PA

For LADIES.

OtiUU
r--r

Donsola,

fr Call and
AiVU Dongola.

la9 MI83E8.

& YOUTHS.

s2 8I.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

SUBSTITUTES.

the Advocate

W. L. DOUGLAS S3.?? SHOE
ecnulne fine

seamless, smooth flexible, more
stylish and durable any ever
the price. Equals costing

ft, and the
Best for the price.

For GENTLEMEN.

5.00

2.00 Ooodwear
Shoe,

NO

Unusual

FOR

BOYS

Inside,

the

IT 18 A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, ilurmg these hard
timet, to get the most value for your money. You can e. ouoinie fa your foot-
wear if you purchase W. L. Douglas' thoe-- , which, mthuut qufhtion, reureaeuta greater value for the money than anv othrr make,.

ft A I ITi C HI w L' OOUCLAS name nnd the price Is stampedtJffW I IWlVi on the bottom of each shoe, which protects theconsumer against high prices and Inferior shoes. Beware of dealerswho acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas Shoes by attempt-In- g

to substitute other makes for them. Sush substitutions are fraud-ulent, and subjeot to proseoutlon by law, for obtaining money underfalse pretences. W. L, DOUOLA8, Brockton, Mass. n i
Adam Mehrkam & Son, Agents, Lehighton

for

THE CLAMBAKE OF "RHODE ISLAND.

IIo, for tbe sea, the moss crcnn urore,
Whese the rocks In a tlowl di pile.

With rockweed make a f rtsrar,t bed,
For clams to rest awhile.

With Mtiellsh from tbe briny deep,
WUh eweet corn from the field:

Arid sweet potatoes from tbe south.
Their fragrant breath vlll yield.

The ambrosial feasts of the fabled gods
Are as naught compared with thee.

Thon delicious, fragrant, dellghtf ol thtoc
Thou clambake by tbe seal

Elta A. Brow la Providence Journal.

that Mnmcm.

It was altogether queer, and Jingle- -
terry to this day does not entirely un
derstand it Us had examined his heart
as carefully as he knew how, and had
arrived at the entirely reasonable con-

clusion that ho was in love. He had
every symptom of that malady. When
Miss Marian Uhapznan was witmn range
of his vision there was room for.no one
else there, lie suffered from thatjpe-- ;
cnliar optical condition which enabled
him to see but one thing at a time when
she was present, and she was that one
thing, which was probably too reason
why in his mind's eye she was the only
woman in the world, for Marian was
ever present before Jingleberry's mental
optic.

lie had also examined as thoroughly
as he could in hypothesis the heart ot
this "only woman," and he had or
thought he had, which amounts to the
same thing reason to believe that she
reciprocated his affection. She certainly
seemed glad always when he was about.
She called him by his first name, and
sometimes quarreled with him as she
quarreled with no one else, and It that
wasn't a sign of lore in woman, then
jtngleberry had studied the sex all his
years and they were thirty-tw- o for
nothing. In short Marian behaved so
like a sister to him that Jingleberry,
knowing how dreams and women go by
contraries, was absolutely sure that a
sister was just the reverse from that re-

lationship which in her heart of hearts
she was willing to assume toward him,
and he was happy in consequence.

Believing this. It was not at all strange
that he should make up his mind to pre--

pose marriage to her, though, like many
other men, he was Boraewbat chicken
hearted in coming to the point. Four
times had he called upon Marian for the
sole purpose ot asking her to become his
wife, and four times had he led up to
the point and then talked about some-
thing else. What quality it is in man
that makes a coward of him In the pres.
ence of one he considers his dearest
friend is not within the province of this
narrative to determine, but Jingleberry
bad it in its most virulent form. He
had often got so far along in his proposal

'Marian er will you will you"
and there he had ns often stopped, con
tenting himself with sncli commonplace
conclusions as "go to the matinee with
me toinorrowr" or "ask your father for
me if he thinks the stock market Is like
ly to strengthen soonV" and other amaz-
ing substitutes for the words lie ho ar
dently desired yet feared to utter.

But this afternoon the one upon
which the extraordinary events about
to be narrated took place Jingleberry
had called, resolved not to be bilked in
his determination to learn hi fate. He
had come to propose, and propose he
would, mat cerium, llin confidence in
a successful termination to his suit had
been that very morning by
the receipt of a note from Miss Chap
man asking mm to dine with her par
ents and herself that evening, and to
accompany them utter dinner to the
opera. Surely that meant n great deal,
and Jingleberry conceived that tbe time
was ripe for a blushing "yes" to his
long deferred question, ho lie was her
in the Chapman pallor wailing for the
young lady to come down and become
the recipient or the "interesting inter-
rogatory," 113 it is called ill soms sec-

tions of Massachusetts.
"I'll ask Iter the first tiling," said

Jingleberry, buttoning up liU Prince
Albert, as though to impart u possibly
needed stiffening to his backbone. "She
will say yes, and then 1 shall enjoy the
dinner and the opera so much the more.
Ahemt 1 wonder if 1 am pale 1 feel
sort of um There's a mirror. That
will tell." Jingleberry walked to the
mirror an oval, gut framed mirror,
such as was very much the vogue fifty
years ago, for which reason alone, no
doubt, it was now admitted to tbe gold
and white parlor ot the house of Chap
man.

"Blessed things, these mirrors," said
Jingleberry, gazing at the reflection of
his face. "jdoreasBunng. I m not at all
pale. Quite the contrary. I'm red as a
sunset. Qood omen that! The sun is
setting on my bachelor days and my
scarf is crooked. Aln

The ejaculation was one of pleasure.
for pictured in the mirror Jingleberry
saw the form of Marian entering the
room through the portieres.

"How do you do, Marian? Been ad
miring myself in the glass," he said,
turning to greet her. "1 r"

Here he stopped, as well he might, for
he addressed no one. Miss Chapman
was nowhere to be seen.

"Dear me!" said Jingleberry, rubbing
his eyes in astonishment, "flow extraor
dinary! I thought sure 1 saw her why.
I did see her that is, 1 saw her reflection
in the gla Ha! hat She caught me
gazing at myself there and has hidden.

He walked to the door and pulled the
portiere aside and looked into the hall,
There was no one there. He searched
every corner of the hall and of the din
ing room at its end, and then returned
to tbe parlor, but It was still empty
And then occurred tbe moat strangely
unaccountable event in his life.

As be looked around the parlor he for
the second time found himself before the
mirror, but the reflection therein, though
it was of himself, was of himself, with
his back turned to his real self, as be
stood gazing umazedly into the glass:
and besides this, although Jingleberry
was alone in the real parlor, tbe reflec
tion ot the dainty room showed that
there he was not so, for seated in her
accustouiea graceiut auuuae in me re-

flected armchair was nothing less than
the counterfeit presentment of Marian
unapmau nerseir.
. It was a wonder J ingleberry's eyes did
not lau out or bis head, ne starea sa
What a situation it was, to be sure, to
stand there and see in the glass a scene
which, as far as he could observe, had
no basis in reality: and Interesting it
was for Jingleberry to watch himself
going through the form of chatting
pleasantly there in the mirror's depths
with the woman lie loved! It almost
made him jealous, though, the reflected
Jingleberry was so entirely independent
of the real Jingleberry. The jealousy
soon gave way to consternation, for. to
tbe wondering anitor, the independent
reflection was beginning to do that for
which he himself had come, in other
words, there was n proposal going on iu
the glass, and Jingleberry enjoyed the
novel sensation or seeing now ne him
self would look when passing through a
similar ordeal.

Altogether, however, it was not as
pleasing as most novelties are. for there
were distinitslgns In the faceor tbe mir
rored Marian that the mirrored J iugle--
berry's words were distasteful to her
and that the proposition he was making
was not one sho could entertain under
any circumstance, tihe kept shaking
her head, ami the more she shook it the
more the glased Jingleberry seemed to
implore her to be his. finally Jlngl
berry saw his quicksilver counterpart
fall upou his kueas liefore Marian of the
glass and hold nut lilt arms and lianda
toward her iu an attitude of prayerful
despair, whereupon the girl sprang to
her.ieot, atamiwa berlert root furious
ly upou the floor and pointed the unwei
uouie lover to the tloor.

Jingleberry was tairly staggered.
What could iMtheiuaaniiigofeoextraor-dinar- y

a fraak of nature." Surely it
mutt be 1'ate was kind
oouifh tu warn him in advance, no

doubt; otherwue it was a track. And
why should aha etoop to play so paltry a
trick aa that upou him? Surely fate
would uot be to petty. No, it was a
warning. Tha mirror had been so af-

fected by soma sapsroatural agency that
it divined and reflected that which was
to be, instead of conttntmg iutlf to what
Juudtasmr called. ' ,imnUUBfty." It

I ledlnstead 6f following 6r acting co--I

incidently with the reality, and it was
the lwrt of wisdom, he thought, for him
to yield to its suggestion and retreat,
and as he thought this ha heard a soft,
sweet voice behind him.

"I hope you haven't got tired of wait-
ing, Tom," it said, and, turning, Jingle
berry saw the unquestionably real
Marian stauding in tbe doorway.

No, he answered shortly. "I 1

have had a pleasant very entertaining
ten minutest but 1 must hurry along,
Marian," lie added. "1 only came to tell
yon that 1 have a frightful headache,
and r 1 can't very well manage to
come to dinner or go to the opera with
you tonight."

Why, Tom, pouted Manan, "i am
awfully disappointed. I had counted
on you, and now my whole evening will
be spoiled. Don't yon think yon can
rest a little while, and then come?"

Well. I 1 want to. Marian." said
Jingleberry, "but to tell the truth I 1

ealiy am afraid 1 am going to be ill.
I've had such a strange experience this
afternoon. I,"t

Tell me what it was." susirested
Marian sympathetically, and Jingleberry
did tell her what it was. He told her
the whole story from beginning to end
what he had come for, how he had hap-
pened to look in the mirror and what ho
saw there, and Marian listened atten
tively to every wora ne sua. sne
laughed once or twice, and when he had
done she reminded him that mirrors had
a habit of reversing everything, and

V . nv ntt,..', TlnlaV,aa 1, n ,1

ache went, and and well, everything
went John Kendrick Bangs in Chicago
Post.

An Appropriate Xlrmn,
A good old time member of the Meth

oditt church, whose keen appreciation
of hnmor is only one of many pleasing
characteristics, relates with rare gusto
the following story: For a meeting of
the congregation a certain subject was
announced for discussion. The mem
bers were invited and expected to par
ticipate in tbe debate or consultation.
When the hour for adjournment was al
most reached a male client of the creed
arose, lis was notoriously long winded.
When delivering nn addrena or opinion
he treated the possibility of eternity with
contempt. In this case the audience
could not escape. He held it there Bomo
time over an hour, and Anally eat down.
to the great relief of the people.

The pastor glanced at the programme
for the evening. Unfortunately for
him, jierhaps, the preacher had
designated on the written slip only
the number ot the hymn to be sung.
Consequently he announced, "We will
sing hymn number three." And num
ber three turned out to be no less
triumphal selection than the grand old
"Itollelniah, "ns Done. Perbapa never
before in tbe hhrtory of that congrega-
tion was the moving melody sung with
more meaning and enthusiasm. Cin-

cinnati Times-Star- .

Why the People Smiled.
There is an honest and jolly butcher

who does business in Eighth avenue not
far from tbe Central park entrance. He
is a large and heavy man, his wife Is al
most as heavy, and his grown daughter
weighs nearly 200 pounds. It is custom
ary for this weighty family to take a
ride in the batchers delivery wagon
every Sunday afternoon, and the trio,
dressed in Sunday finery, present a very
imposing appearance. The women are
particularly fond of bright colors. One
or two Sundays ago this party arrived
on Riverside drive and attracted much
attention. The complacent butcher and
bis female companions seemed to more
than nil the stont wagon, and doubtle
they were wholly unconscious of the
reason for the merriment caused by
their appearance. On each side of the
Wagon was, painted in. bold, black let
ters, "Dressed Beef." New York 'times.

dllrroi. Many V.ai. Aau,
A historian has it that as early as four

centuries fore Christ these metal mir
rors were in such common nag among
the Romans that unv maid servant could
have as many as she could hang; at her
girdle, which probably accounts ror the
fact that they gradually fell Into desue
tude among ladles of the higher" classes
and led to the, introduction ot substi
tutes. It Is hardly to be supposed, how
ever, that it was this fact which induced
some ingenious person so to cut and bur
nish tbe Inside of drinking cups as to re
flect the face of the drinker many times
In a highly warning manner.

In addition to the small hand mirrors
which it nsed to be the particular dnty
ol some unfortunate young slave to hold
before her mistress, there were panelsof
stone set in the walls and so highly pol
ished as to serve as mirrors. It was this
use ot dark stone that first suggested
the use of glass for reflecting purposes,
which according to Pliny, was first man
ufactured at the glass works of a gen
tleman named Sldon, Black glass was
first used: afterward clear glass with
black foil on tbe back replaced It Pliny
tells ns all about this, and from this time
on no mention Is made of glass mirrors
until the Thirteenth century, when
Franciscan monk, Johannes Peckham,
speaks of mirrors, not only of poliihed
marble and steel, but also ol glass cov
red with lead on the back.
By this time the amalgam used in

making glass mirrors was much like
that ot today, the difference being in the
method of its application. The process
was to spread tinfoil on a plain surface.
to pour mercury over that and rub the
two together with the hand or with
hare's foot. Tbe amalgam thus formed
was then covered with paper, over
which glass was laid. The paper was
then withdrawn and weights pressed on
the glass, pressing out the excess or mer
cury. New lork World.

Didn't Kaow Its Value.
A few days ago I met a man from Bal

timore who tried to persuade me that
some people down that way do not know
as much about things pertaining to civ
ilization as tbe average Indian does, and
ho told me the story to prove it. Said
be: "I'm very fond of horseback riding,
and I go off on trips for a week some
times. On one of these journeys 1

stopped for a minute at a drug store in
a Maryland village and flung the reins
of my horse to a colored boy who was
standing on the sidewalk. On return
ing I thanked thelad, handed Mm whatl
supposed to be cent and galloped away
Half an hour later I discovered that in-

tttad ot a cent I had iriven him a five
dollar gold piece. I had not taken mueff
money for my trip, and was quite a way
from home, and I couldn't spare my
pocket piece just then; at least I didn
wautto. I turned back over the road
and the shop. Said 1, 'Have
you seen anything of the boy that held
my horse here snout an hour ago;

"The druggist laughed. 'I guess,' said
he, 'I know what you have come (or.
It s a fire dollar gold piece, isn t it?'

" 'Yes," said I, a little surprised.
" 'Well, the boy came iu here and

showed it to me, and asked if I would
give him a good cent for it, " 'cause he
didn't know uuffln 'bout dst klu'
money." I saw that there was a mistake
and gave him a penny for it'

"You can guess I was pretty glad nt
the amount of ignorance there was in
the world just then, 1 refunded tlio
cent, pocketed my gold piece and rode
off. ' Urooklyn Eagle.

I'ronuBclatlon of klMge

Mr. (J. W. Dancy complains very
bitterly of the disregard by actresses of
tbe value of the vowel sound.

He aays that "luitry" (oi dipthong)
was the sound recently given to "poetry,"
and immediately "diary" became "diry,"
while that pitfall of cockney rhyme-
sters "sure" inevitably delights the ex-
pectant ear as "shore." He has also
heard "obsurd" givep for "absurd,"
while "ommistlou" "comitsion" and
"ocur" are frequent rendering of "omis-
sion," "commission" ttnd "occur," and
"secret" masquerades thinly diagulted
as "tecrit." Blisiona and clippings are
favorite errors, particularly among rapid
speakers. Take as recent illustrations
"lnUmit" for "intimate," "s"port" and
"t'pose," for "support" aud "suppose."

In the matter of "h't" actors and ac-
tresses are com mend ably sound, and
"the vtry rare lapses la tt quarter are
Invariably dat to Btrreuaueas." Leaden
Ttlsts&nh.

IN THE SHADOWS.

A (lie shadows nlleil l If n m with pM,
Wespokeof oorsWnr frlrml

Ilow some were deed and i.rm.e w. re ppM
To the ftrawar ttrtti tit--

And br tome mtfflc of retrains liearis
Tbe lost seemed warm sad near:

Yea, loved to much we eoold almost touch
Their hands sad feel them here.

And when the Itrops wr re 111. tad spee h
Waxed merrier, yet the piece

Felt trrttKely here, end mch one there
Mlened some beloved fece.

Richard Barum In Usrper'e Weekly.

New York's Women Anthore.
Among the exhibits presented at Chl- -

tago by the women managers will lie a
eompilatlon of the names of all the wo
men authors who are natives of New
York state or hold residence therein.
The list already embraces over 200 au
thors or either books, ni tides or pam-ph- i

eta of acknowledged merit, In the list
thus far collected are to bo found the
names of Mrs. Isabella Macdonald Alden
(Pansy), Mrs, Mary C'lemmer Ames, Mrs,
Amelia Barr, Mrr--. Llllie Devereux
Blake, Boss Elizabeth Cleveland, Susan
Fenimore Cooper, Mrs. .Croly "(Jenny
June), Mary . Mapes Dodge, Mary J.
Holmes, Mrs, Sarah Jane Llpplncott,
Mrs. Anna Katherine Green Rohlfs,
Mrs. E. D. E, K. Houthworth, Mm.
Elizabeth Cady Stsnton, Susan Warner,
Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wijcox, Mrs. Julia
Wright, Eliza Ann Youmans and more
equally familiar immep. Albany Letter.

Moore. Crealest
"Lalla Rookh" was read universally

and translated into several European
languages. Tbe poem has no lofty c

flights no hall of Eblis reaching
the height of the snblime but it is cal
culated to suit the taste of every order
of the mind, Young nnd old, educated
and uneducated, comprehend its luxu-
rious Imagery, sweet passages, fascinat-
ing descriptions and gorgeous voluptu-
ousness; hence the uncommon popular-
ity of the poem. Those who have hearts
for the deeper things of humanity what
enjoyments come not from ext il
color, orient hues and Tyrian purplei-wi- ll

prefer the heart which is shown iu
many of Moore's other productions.
Westminster Beview.

Apples at Medicine.
Chemically, the apple is composed of

vegetable fiber, albumen, sugar, gum,
hlorophyl, malic acid, gtllb acid, lime

and much water. Furthermore, the
Qermaa analysts say that the apple con-

tains a larger percentage ef phosphorus
than any other fruit or vegetable. The
phosphorus is admirably adapted for re
newing the essential nervous matter,
lecithin, of tbe brain and spinal chord.
It is perhaps for the same reason, rudely
understood, that old Scandinavian tradi
tions represent the apple as the food of
the gods, who, when they felt themselves
to be growing feeble and infirm, resorted
to this fruit for renewing their powers
of mind and body. Medical Age.

Why They Wouldn't Cub It.
A well known broker presented one ot

John Jacob Aster's checks at a down
town bank the other day and was sur-
prised beyond measure when the paying
teller refused to cash it, remarking with
a significant smile: "That man's checks
are so good here. He gives us more
trouble than all our depositors put to
gether. We won t touch it

"What!" exclaimed the broker, "won't
cash that check? Why, man alive, d'ye
know who Mr. Astor is? (Ireat"

"Hold on," interposed the teller; "the
check isn't signed. We get 'em that way
every day. They are the most trouble
some of all our depos" But the broker
bad fled. Iiew York Tunes.

A Clers7naa Cobbler.
An old fashioned Yorkshire Baptist

preached every Sunday for fifty years,
and repaired shoes thronahont the week.
The good man, who knew his' Bible' by
heart, stndied Jonathan Edwards, Mat-
thew Henry and D wight, and paid his
way. Some of his brethren sneered, and
respectable persons turned up their noses
at his leather apron, but the common
people heard the old man so gladly that
he did more real good than did many a
pulpit thumper attired in the bravery of
gown and bands. He was one who
knew how to make the best of both
worlds, and at his death left his widow
a house and money in the bank. Na
tional tteview.

All for Flee Cents.
A steam knife grindery is one of the

odd concerns of the French quarter,
The main business of the place is the
sharpexdng of tools, and the mannfac-tux- s

of the small instrument with which
screw threads are cut, but yon may step
ii., hand out your pocketknife to be
ground, and have the satisfaction of
seeing a power steam engine
started to perform a service at the price
or five cents. new York sun.

Why tha Hair Orawe (.I'm).
Aa to the hair growing gray, it results

in the majority of cases from the par
tial closing of the hair cells and the re
daction of the quantity of natural color
ing matter which the closing produces.

Albany Jtxnrees.

A Theory A boat Uu'i Ueud.
There Is a theory favored by the disci

ples of Darwin that the beard is merely
the survival or a primitive decoration.
Man, according to this new, was orig
inally as hairy as the opossum itself, but
as he rolled down the ages he wore the
hair off in patches by sleeping on his
sides and sitting against a tree. Of
course the hair of the dog is not wom off
In this way, bnt 'a great tbeory is not to
be set aside by an objection so trifling,
By and by our ancestors "awoke to the
conaciouxDees that they were patchy and
spotty," and rtaomng to "live down'
all hair that was not ornamental they
with remarkable unanimity seem to
have fixed on the- eyebrows, the mus
tache and unfortunately, aa the self
scrapers mostly think the beard as be
ing all that was worth preserving of the
primitive covering. English Illustrated
Magazine.

Snap ghatt at IWjaltj.
King George is to Air what the Prince

of Wales Is to Homberg, He is remarka-
ble for extreme assurance, tempered
with reserve, and wears his hat slightly
on the side of his head as he strides
along the streets, looking straight at
people as if to invite them to get out of
bis way. He Is an habitue of the casino
and the csxdrooms. On alighting from
his carriage yesterday a number of pho-

tographers ran up to take snap shots at
him.

Seeing this the king good naturedly
stopped and "stood fire," turning his
face toward them. On returning to his
carriage when the visit was over he did
the same, saying aloud when he thought
they ought to have done, "Ca y est" (It's
all right, Is it not?) a remark that elic-

ited great laughter. London News.

Tbraa Vlewe ur Stare.
M. Flammarion, the French astrouu-me- r,

regards it as very probable that the
dark areas of Mars are water and the
bright oneshuid. ProfettorSchteberle's
observations with the greatest tele-

scope in tbe world (the Lick) coder the
best possible conditions, lead him to pre-
cisely opposite conclusions. Mr. Brett
(the English artist astronomer) doubts if
land and water exist on Mars at all and
gives good reasons for deciding that tbe
planet is iu a bested state as we tup
pose Jupiter to be, for example -- Pro
feasor E. S. Holden In Forum.

H.a Area of Ca"d.
Tile United States, when Alaska Is

Included, hat a greater area thau
Canada bat. The areas are as follows:
Tha Pnited States, with Alaska, has an
area of 0,6Q2.W squsre miles. Alaska's
area is aT7,!W0 square wiles. (Canada
has an area of S.tfjO.MiO square miles.
New York Snm

A gentleman who had gone to watch
with a sick friend opened a door which
led to the cellar, but from which the
stairs had been removed. He fell and
was killed. Whst a wicked neglect to
have such a door unbarred in the front
hall!

An tux hut Eplphanes died suddenly
under circumstance which gave the
Jews, whose temple he bad profaned
occasion to regard his death as a .tudg
meat from Quran.

Not)
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'Heat
Makes an every-da- convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and Insist on having Wis

NONE SUCH brand,
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse, N. Y.

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff s acme ULACK-in- q

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at Ioca bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offer I. ooen ueltl T.nuarv .. ita,. For
particulars ftddresi the undanlcerd.

ACMK 11UCKINO is made of cure alcohol.
olh?r liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Whs
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we c tn make Acui BLACKING as chetp
as water dressing, or pot it in ftney pick-i;-

like mtny of the water dressings, aad
then charge for the outside appearance in- -

netd ot cDtrgmg tor toe corneals oi toe
bottle?
WOLI'I'altANDOLI'lI.PhlladtUihIt,

it me name of a paint of which a 35c. bottle
Is enough to mike six scratched and daUcd
cherry chslrs look like newty Eahh-i- d ma.
hoganics. ItwUldomtayother remarkable
things which no other paint CSM do.

Aiiretsiicriteutt

For a Thorough Training it.

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cfllte
Centre Square, Allentown, Pa.

Finest Equipped Oouimercial Training School
Id Transylvania,
at . SEPARATE

DEPAttTMRNTS
TlirvriT- - CourarxsT

Usraueroze.
Host Prsctluil Courses tt Honest Kates.
Met ween 304 tud too tjtudentt annually.
Ktmlnt la riftvlm, rm,lt!nn.

tor catalogue or call at omce.

O C. DORNBY, Prln.
meneloa this paper.

Caret Consumption, Census, Creep, sere
Throat. Sold hy ill Drartrltu aa a Oewiatee.
For t Luce Side, Back or Cheat Shlloh'o Porous
Pinter will Jin great aathfac-tlc- ed, seats.

8HILOH'8 VITALIZE!?.
Urs. T. S. Uawklnj,Chattanc-oi-a1TaiLetrs- i

SHU.Q H'SLCATARRH

BsveyouCattrrb? Try this Ke modr. 1 1 will
relieve and Cure you. Price to eta. "This

free. SMloht Itemedlet art sold by us on a
guarantee to give satlsrsctlon.

FOK SALE By

Dr. 0 T. Horn.Leh'Rhtoii, Pa

r.?rhSHvthai ri rint inl UI J I
low th besUtli or literter vith oQ'a busUntu or
JJaVMLLTU, At UU11UI ail lmcrovra thst arenas-.-

LeaUth.cletHtboik:
no wrinkle, or fiabMneu follow tblt trefcttatat.
XDdorMd br phyalCiaUU tlld losVslUlaOCltr udiM,
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONROIHTUI
MeaTsjilaesi. m SUritaf, Battel sent la stamp, fur pttsJaiatvi

iM.s.r s.Titt, iiRursnuTa cvtuta,iu.

CARTER'S!

IiWfe
t

pills,

CURE
Blclc BuO&eh uul Ttir til tha tmllu tostv
Auit to ftbUlcMu tut of tnatrattm.taoli m

JDlitlQWi, tfAUtVLsy, UrosTiIni, Z&rtrsm mtta
tutiof . run la tt. Bid, ka. WfciU tniif suet
rsxaukiUo buoou bu Wa tCtOvs la iPttSBt 4

SICK
ScttUcLi, 7tt CeirUr! XittU Ufa PSlt r
ftquUlj TsUusvU la OoMUpsatiao. ourtaj aad prft--

Meting thltMmoylMcomtfUtsaIto
corral ill dlswrtsii-- i e7 lb MUtUuniU tta
Hrtr io4 rtUM tb bowU. XrraUtsMjg&ly

HEAD
'JiXbttbsTf W0OUltVUlTu

aftor from ttla diatrilci conp.sln. bal (acta--
Ol Ul IbsalrCOOiP dOM DOUm4 hfljtfl4 ibAM
rtociittbemwlll Qud tJMlltU!,..
0AliiMnisvnrwKTtbs,t b wll

ILtadawiutt&ts. Hoi Htc aUHaJt tvw4

iJlUitUneot eotniurhree tatthtrtitsrbtri
iljresBikeourgitettKaus. OupUleeurt It want
othersdonot.

Outafe tiule liver rtttt ire very tuuOt ai
very etay to tale. OaeoctwtrnieniafcetdaejL
ttbaj ore tlrltU. vesettUe ealda not frtpe or
furse, butbr their enUiettoa pleaseaU wat
tmUvaa. lavlalsiiUeeatti Srefortl. faUty dxucjiiti tvoryahert, ot teat by malb

CARTI". MEDICIN CO., New York.
SUALLP1LL SMALL DOSE, SIMUPRICi

irvourllUba can srxmU Lt Tt.Hh H'
tta) Ctiftip, wttat vesais) tin X .mi

SMtutJI MUSI a. ni. in

Beldin's
1, 1 tirtilnl M-- r - .! . I"ItMf.anUaa,u.rf.an-l- .

rlnMaaa. rrtva,., A .4 , , .

II is, suits ttrsir i

PEIR(E COLLEGE

of BUSINESS

SriOitlrlAND
A btrth dftM (kMBiMrcIft. mwtA ffrndltn Consist.
guipiDMl tor tMsSMM lit Ai- ttSi-l- i Md

lor ttfl u wall ju of Uunmix. sJ
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